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SAANICH PENINSULA AW© 60LF
ISLAWBS li¥IEW
E D IT O R I A L
BEEN UP YET?
Up where? To John Dean Park on Mount Newton. No! 
Well, make up your mind to make the trip at the very 
lirst opportunity. If possible, arrange with youi- friends 
to go on a picnic. Enjoy the wonderful scenery from the 





Strawberry Social At 
Mayne Island
Betty McIntosh And 
Jack Gush Cup Winners 
In School Sports
tree known as “His Majesty,” .standing almost 2501 Willi ido;il weaiher i>i'eviiilinu,'
leet tall, over seven feet in diameter. Walk ai-ound on 
shaded footpaths, see the tine stand of timber, the wild 
llower.s, flowering shiaibs and trees! You’ll enjoy the out­
ing immensely and will make the trip again. How to get 
thei-e? Drive in off the East Saanich Road just above the 
E.v:perimental Farm. There’s a sign at the entrance to 
the I'oad leading to the mountain and park. You can 
drive almost to the tojD. Thei’e’s a place to park your car 
and in five minutes you can walk to the picnic grounds. 
Many local people have recently made the trip and are 
delighted with paidc, lookouts, walks, etc.
SIDNEY ISLAND PARK
Another local spot very suitable foi- a picnic outing is 
Sidney Island Pai-k on the noi-th end of Sidney Island — 
thi-ee miles off Sidney by water. A delightful trip these 
days and when you arrive you have a great expanse to 
explore. Adjoining the park is Sidney Spit, a sti-etch of 
fine sand over a mile in length and Tanging; from a few 
feet to a hundred or more in width. Sidney Island itself 
i.s about five miles long and has numerous shady walks. 
Every year more local people vi.sit the island and enjoy 
the sand, the passing ships,:the forest; lagbon, etc.
MQUNY MA PARK
A
While we are on the subject of parks and such like we 
would like to take note of the efforts of Salt Spring Lsiand 
bodies to have Mount Maxwell (formeidy called Mount 
IBaynes) reserved for a public park. ]\[ount Maxwell is 
almo.st 2,000 feet in height and a road to its summit would 
undou})tedly draw many picnickers, sight-seers and local 
mountaineers. It is a move in the i-ight direction — let 
us pi-eserve our beauty spots for the enjoyment of the 
citixens of today as well as for future generations.
tlu; aiimuil iiieiiic and sjun'ts ilay! 
Ill' tlu' Nortli .Saanicdi .Sclioo! was- 
nio.st enjoyable. It wius hcdd on!
^\TAYN1-; I.SLANl), .lane 
lOayne Lsiand .Maide Leaf Athletic 
LIul) yave a strawberry .social at 
the hall 'I'lnirsday evening-, which 
va.s niuch enjoyetl by all. There 
was a )arg-<> crowd from .Satiirna 
Lsiand, al.-^o .sonn- from Pender 
and tialinno i.slands. The u.saal 
good oi-chostra hept the dancers 
ft'i'ing till the early hours oi' the 
morning.
'Idle Clhalet ground.s, Pee)) Cove 
and n large crowd of i)iiiiils, teach-- 
ers and friends altended both in’ 
the morning and afternoon.
During the moi'ning a tennis 
tournament was held on The; 
Chalet courts with Kitty Ilarn- 
niond and Jack Gush coming out 
on to|). '
After lunch, s|)ort.s got under i 
svay and swimming was indalgod, 
in. ;
d'ho i)art of a i)icaic which 
everyone participates in wa.s sup-^ 
I)ei-, which was served from long, 
tables in tlie cool shade of trees’ 
and tlioroughly enjoyed by evei-y-' 
one. I








Band Concert Enjoyed 
At Rest Elaven
GANGIGS, June 15.—'i'he regularj 
motUhly meeting of the Ganges' 
bi-aiieh nf the Woman’s Auxiliaryj 
wa.s held on Friday aftei'iuion at! 
Gaages Inn. the j)re.sident, Kl'r.s.! 
II. -Moorhuuso, lU'e.siding and 1-1 
niemljers lu'esent. '
The (ronsurer reported the sum!
J he band of ttie Salvation .Army, 
Victoria, gave a concert at Rc«t 
Haven on the front lawn .Sunday 
evening consisting of an inspiring 
jirogram of sacred music, much 
enjoyed by patients, friends and 
member.s of the lio.si)ital stall'.
Adjutant Watt, who kindly 
made arrangemeiiLs with Mr. Per­
rin for the enjoyable occasion, 
was in attendance and gave an 
aiipropriate .scriiiture reading.
Hunt’s Garage Open 




8-13—-1, Peter McKechnio; 2,-
James John; 3, Russell Munro. -
14-1.5—1, Bernard Baldwin ; 2, 
Bruce Deildal; 3, Crmii)boll War- 
render. ; I
> 16 up — l,yRobert Slater; 2, 
Jack Gush; 3, Willie Johnson.
EggandSpoon——
8-13^1, Russell Muiiro;:2,-John 
Collyer;:;3, ; John 'Bland.:; y ,
;; George Kentj -2k:Ber-
nardvBalciwhi;;’ -SiLTack^JGush. , jfCv
Friday night on the home diamond 
MunC.s Garage team of local soft 
ball girls ivaltr.ed through the Saa- 
nichton girls t<j the tune of 21-8. 
After a .slow start the girls
brought the big guns into action 
and were never headed afttn- the 
third inning.
Kitty lloare pitched a good
game and wa.s given plenty of
sup|)iVrt by lier teammates.
’riie .Saanicliton gii-ls )Dut up a 
ty.'imc Init losing light against su- 
perio)' odds.
: The game vyas witnessed by a 
large and enthu3ias5tie crowd of
fans Avho unade! good use of; their 
vocal chords. ;
l.ocaL girks play again on Fri­
day,’! 'June.?; l Yth;^ : against; i'lBert 
^AVaude’s ';tdai)pj! aLyYictoria;; AVest 
;Parkt,'L,;;?':; yvAt; 1
Three-leg—
8-1‘1—1, C. Warretuler-B. Bald-, 







■ Y b! a ve ?y o it:! h ear cl,! tb e! ph i-fise :1;“ M y j; th e y is lab cla 
ioolc beiiutiful, I’d like to take a trip among them!” Doj 
you really know how simple and inexpensive it is to take; 
a trip among the beautiful Gull:! Islands? Every Wednes­
day, .iTom now; unti 1; and includlng Seiitemher :14th, the 
gooci ship Cly Peck, with the good skipper Captain George 
Miiude,:sails forth among those islands j making calls! here 
and there and returns in the evening. And!the cost? You 
will be surprised to learn how little ! Plan a trip with your 
friends some Wednesday, have dinner at one of the islands 
or take your picnic lunch with you. Meet the islanders, 
they are jolly line citiKens and will make your visit a real 
enjoyable one. Get acquainted with the skipiKU' on the 
lioat, he kiiow.s all about tlu; do/.uji.s oj' i.sland.'-) in Ihu gull 
and Ciin tell you “almost” everything about them. Where 
Ihe Cy Ib-ck epil from on Wodno^day-f’ 'rh,- Pwail/ 
Ba.v wharf at 10 o’clock in the morning, 'fliei'e i.s ample 
room to jnirk >mui‘ cur. If yoiLhavo nci car, yoti cian gei by 
'kim; but if going by Ims iTorn Sidney ’phone lire Conch 
!; idbes I!)oi)otyfoi'!!ia.!scn’vatioiis/btd'(b‘e:!haricl., H’he!lMiS:fr 
Vi(doria will then eome into Sidney and pick you iip ubmit 
0 :'15 a.ni.: -Thoy-f‘Ost?;: ,!Why it. js so low dJiut we dare: no:L 
y rnmitiou it hei'e : foi*: feni’ tlie , I'ltslV of ('ustoiviers 'vihiuld: 
!sW;inr|): j he, good :ship Cy Piuik ;but saiuef-innydjO; asceV' 
.daii'iecj: by’lihibUilg SiiljieyiritlO,.!!;!,. j
GANCIES, Jvinbjlb;:--! The. Laity I 
Minto Gulf: IMaiida: llo-opilat hasj 
kssiied, the following: reiiort for the j 
month of May: j
Patients admitted in inonth, 33. 




Total hospital days;: 219.
j-:..
'! ’
■Ychwjj he^:by;:Pee!kT)ll‘ers'jim<;-[al,! fares j,()j;laJi„!S^ 
dm jjiur,HdayH, Ijoll’i Hirnbirs ;afid;|ranhei)gerb. 'These rates 
are so (empting t hat we venture to say tliai as soon as the 
iurormation is nosed aliout there will ln« a lug Irallle via 
'Hie ferry lo .Sail .Spring on jjiui’sday,s. Salt Siiring Island 
ti allle iiy increasing every year. Then* are now 1,700 
iieruiaiieiit all‘year-rouml residents and in Hie sunt' 
(iier monih.s seores (if intclnlaiui nml Vaneoiivei* Lsiand 
peopit' iloek tliere to resorts, lumimer home,s and camps, 
Don’t forget — Tlmnulay in hni’gain day on tlie Cy i’eck! 
Not; jjt.ll. foiLtme !Thjo>idny,. 'IruL "eyery. !'riii{ir,s(la,y'jj'oin.'injw- 
to jibd ImdudiOg Septembi'T inih! '
. AND THEY'RE GOOD I:
•What’s ' good ? The ('arulltia niade he .lack Greenwood 
’:!:a1,d.lUrSiiluey !lI(b:eJ.!;'Scj'»tchtv!:^ Yesl'gWbJl'j!hei'ii’ii;:nY-rum,’'', 
special at the hotel all day Saturday !'
DONATIONS
R. Akerman—Cr,a))rt iiiul clams. 
Yuen—Eggs, siiinaeli and eimli- 
llower, I
Mrs. Frank Scott—Elowers, ■
Mrs. Frank Croftun—-Rbubarh,' 
.1. Bond—A8i)nrnguH, cronm, j
Mrs, D, :Fyvie....Parsley, loltuco,
Mr.s, Gciii'gc Net-I'll Baby 
clothing (too late foi' Hliowor r(!-| 
port), 1
''■1' 1 .< ' M.ig.i.'.li.i
A friend - MagaKiiuiH, i
GANGES, Juno 1.5.—The diree- 
toivs of the Islands Farmers! Insti- 
lUte held a meeting on Monda>'
Yvenrng,:fJune Cth,'injtliejTnsti'tute:
Hall, Ganges, the! pi-osidont.vR.'0. 
^King. Jn’.the:'chair.' f
' Following the'iroutine; business,; 
ci)rresi)ondcnce was’'read and the 
following bnsines.s discussed: The 
building, in the; vicinity, of a now 
powder l)onse;; thb jnatter of ;log- 
ging dumps, wliich: have been built 
on seafront properl.y belonging to 
die institute; : the ! breetion. :of! the 
new jjovindary fenee,; around tlio 
Mahon ITall /grounds.';
The meeting endorsed tlio in'O- 
l)osal of the Gfinges Women’s Tn- 
stitute to petition tin; government 
to set aside Mount MnxwelL as .a 




of .$.■!().7s on liand.
I’ inal ai'raiigement.s wen* made 
lor the garden fete and sale to bet 
behl in 11. W. Bullock’s grouiid.s|pQ^
SUPERVISOR
oa Tue.sday afleriiuon. .luly 2()th.|
Arraagemcnls were made forif APPACCI7 
the vi.sit ol the dioc(*san board in j 
.September. j
Mr.s. Simson reported on the dis-! Junior Players Urged 
tributioa o1 coj)ie.s of the financial i To Attend Practises
statement, whieli wore placed in! -'^*! Local Park
the churches on the island, St. i
Mark's, St. Paul’s and St. Mary’s, •'’'-‘‘"'g hoy in the district who 
whicli were much aiipreciated. i "'O'-'hl like to play lacrosse and 
All finished work for the sale' those who have not jtlayed
was handed in at the meeting.
All outstanding acconnts were 
oi-dered paid and itAvas decided to 
call a recess for the summer 
inonth.s, the ne.xt meeting to take 
place in September.
1 ea ho.stesSes tor the afternoon
before are urged to be present at 
tbe ijlaying enclosure at the North 
Saanich War Memorial Park on. 
evenings set aside for lacrosse 
liractise -— Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 6:30 o’clock. A 
supervisor will be on hand to!take




Sticks may be obtained through 
! the commis.sion at S])ecial low 
lorices, . that would ' not be pro- 
j liibitive for : anyone wisliing to 
talce up tills!.popular .sport.!.
Any young cha)) interested is 
advised to contact J!oe Mitchell for 
'further: j)articulars,i br go up 'to 
the park on nights as stated above;
Gavdeh. Fete And Sale 





Service Club Auxiliary 
Sponsor Successful Event 
At “Manor Farm”
GRAND JUNE
G A N G E S,: J u n e 151 T11 e m o n tl 11 y 
meeling of the Ganges Chapter, 
LO.D.E., xvaSi held at Ganges; Inn ^ 
I'ocently. In the absence of the! 
regeiiL Mrs. Desmond Crofton, the' 
I’lr.st vh/e-regent, Mrs. C. E. Baker,! 
presided. '





tiMin cxchiingi- of pu)|)iiH tlm Rev.i 
Wm. Allan df Wllldiisim Road; 
Llpitml; OJitireh: will! he , the' 
|)roadi()r atjHoiith Hfiiiiiich amf 81. | 
PmdY! tJniUa! (jlnirbliDi/ on Sui)-. 
(Illy,; ’.liujit'Ll 91 b, ! ilip vreguliir.] 
1 loll I'!., . 'i ho;, Itev,., riios,Key wiirt It 
Will! liike J hi*-),;ej‘Vlees- ilL Wilkiusoh 
Road, iiiid (lardep GHy,: ChiirelieH,
a THANK YOU 99
.Coiiimencing on ^l(l|l(ln,v, June 
2(ith, tlie lelepliom.i o|it)rntorH in 
.Sidney will say, "’riniiik you" Iti- 
l■lteiuj, ol' ri'|ienting tlie iiiimher. 
Tills f)|ier«Giig meilmdi (lio Britiidt 
Goinnihin 'relei)lioi|o G(nn|nniy i'(‘- 
l)ortn,!i.M in Wide in-u;? nil tliis eoiRb 
iiont niid la now kliindiit'd in V'liii.-- 
cuiiver mid otiier Brilisli Golnne. 
bin eoimnunllios. If ilie ojieiTter, 
is not sure timl. ehe hiiH lieiird the 
loimber'^ c'brr,*ptly,; skb -bill !ajiy,
,o\VlKiteinimber.. pleaKii?'*' -’HO' tliiit, 
it mil lie ropentoil to li(''r, and nlie l 
, w.oi not. |o lu'ia.iit ,vv o,h , tho ,».'nl| nn* 
ijl Mlih If-i ('lii'o of tinLilinulief, ’
A, .very enjo.vhl.de; ii.iyiiic,, tirpli Ji.lnee 
on .Sni nrd.'iy wbeh: rnornliers (iL St. 
1‘auTs laidieH' vAld Soeieiy/ nnd 
friends were .conveyed to .Sidney 
l.dnnil I’.'irk by lionl throngh Hie 
eioirl.r'.Hy of ' l,.evur luid hie 
son, leiiving Hid!nny at Ifi :;‘9 a.iii! 
and retiirniniv nt T p.m! - 
. A- tuosi ilelieion;! Jurieh Vupl iitiio 
I'ler wn;-i '.pnrtalq'n of. ivtrttwbi'rry, 
fihpl'lcake ■' 'lii'ihg ’-rlie’’ 'Ti'ivorite; 
ifnmojf,d'ontoahs; .fnviipniing '.'find 
rnmldek-were enjoyed s ; ’•' ''
••N’l tlie enrhiynl on .Iniie 'jlMh 





■ 1 ’H-’iWV 1'* fHj’fL'<r *' P 'i'
,mibiWrll,iet'';Tf) ;i;iKLKeylil)w,- iniiy'!\vp 
Hi,igli;(')!|, that 'yoj»;'’|give .!the-' fii'ojtie. 
i.HtlmV dtte eotinlderntlon'f
GANGES, Jnno IIL! meeting 
wmi held in the Malion llalL 
jlatigos, on Wedno'-'day ;evenihK, 
to lienr (hiein G. Mohat- e.s'iilaiiL 
in detail, infoviri.'d ion n i-eived 
I'rioii (he (‘'overnmeni i>* I'oooee- 
tiori willr Hie pi’uiiored eontsolidre' 
1, lop of nelioiilB'ymv; Si’iR": Hjp'ing 
jelnnd!'
‘Hr’ Moli'i’l lie’ll! ' a e,->..bic' -of 
.meetings' li'ml. .;-week;' ui - VnrloUfi 
iidnmi. eeiitreri in ('onneeiimi 'with. 
;Uio priipfireif jmrhadhliiibd .rehfe’d,
It was decided to hold the an-| 
nual I.O.D.E, garden fete and' 
;s;ile,:.on, .Saturday, ! July • 9t)i,v.;atj' 
/Harbour '' House'! and! eomriiittees • 
.wore appointed'To! take .charge! of! 
the various features • of the ' day :
Tennis tournament — Mr. and! 
Mi'.s. De.smond . Crofton./ .! ! „,
: Clock golf, bran ine, ; treasure, 
liunt arid other; gninGs,;!Mrs. C. 
Springford, Mrs. F. Penrose, Mrs.! 
T. P. S)ieed and Mrs. A; J, Ship-
Uy!' !,;. '-,!!!; ;.!!"!' .O'
Home cookirig-—Mrs. V! G. Rest 
and Mr.s. B. Wolfe-Mertnn. !
loe cream and soft drinks—Mrs. 
P, Lowther, assisted by otbers. j 
Tea convener — Mr.s. G. S. i 
Reade. j
Mr.s, 'P. Burkitt, seercd;ary of! 
Hie local Girl Guidos, who arc be- 
ini*' '-•p'lnsni'ed by the Ganges 
Chapter, st.ated tliat the comiianyi 
wa.s organizing a garden imrty and j
I'tP erl a in incut f.-ir Tuasdii'- .Inn,'’
LlHi, .Major and Mrs. A. R. Iiny-I 
Ill’ll kindly loaning tlieir house and 
groiniil al/. Rainlmw Beiicli for Hio, 
/occasion. -■■■'•■■ *
Aljie' viee-regeut '(‘xprcHSeii: The 
lepe.* that till!' I.D.D.E. lueiiiliersf 
’Would |m(ronize!t)io mitei’lainliicnlj 
iiiiil iiel|i with tlioTea. ;
Mrs,, jlatdil SipisPn, whb!!r(!’|)r(i-:| 
;s(:'ht(i||,' tiH 'dgk’jpiie, The Ganges!' 
(.jiafiler/ at tim! /National! Chiipterj 
illeethig,’ read n very jlil erecting ’ 
re|)ort. ■! Ahepfty!.,voi(f; oL:'thaiiUal, 
wii.a e.vii'Mih'd to Mrs. .Siatsoiu ' 
!|\1 rsi;'If git h; AV i lhop'!o rTiie;'IT 
ib'iilgt) t!:hat)t(*r; ill' !ViH,,orht, /l,rall■■ 
f e r rei 1 . j u. 1.11 e,, 1 u ri a I. i) r ga 111 /,a t i o a.
. ” 'Mrs, IL .M...Muiiat, wlio; was- a 
iiiii'mlier for fioveval yeavH, re.- 
Joiimd Hie ehii)i1 er.
A vale of Hym)intliy was passed 
to lip* regonl, Mr.s, DoHmotnl Crof. 
(on, ill her reeeiit illm'SB,
Tea liOiitetiHes for tlio tiflorpoo'ii 
were Mrfi. h'rmik Orofloi) nnd M'r.s. 
T, LowHioi':.' : ! I
'Pile niixL PjeotiiK;; will he held;
ip Rejitemher, i
Under- the auspices of the United 
Church, Sidney, on the grounds 
of Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Hal, Experi­
mental Station, commencing at 3 
o’clock, afternoon; teas wilL be 
served ;;at; a; Pornihal ' charge,*supf 
irer.s; by 'menu ticket. Outstaiiding 
attraetioris! will/ consist . of a! "gay 
way,” Irooths of home-cooking, 
needlewor'lc,' candy, art gallery, 
novelties, fish pond, -mystery 
shows! guessing contests; sports, 
soft: ball, Tug-o-war, horseshoe 
pitchingi coebanut shies,; hot:;(iogs; 
ice cream, etc.? and niany other 
attraciions. ? Music 'W'T he'J 
yided throughout. ; A grand ’ con­
cert will; climax the proceedings! 
The ground.s will be decorntively 
illuminated. This event will Take 
I)hic(,v Wednesday, June 29th. See 




Till* lovely lawn.s and gardens of 
Cairtain iind Mrs; E. Livosey, East 
.Saanich Road, made an ideal set­
ting for the garden fete of the 
NoiTh Saanich Sei’vice Club Wo- 
mi'ir’s Au.xiliary on Wednesday, 
.lane 8th.
Stalls and tables, etc., were 
tastefully ai’ranged and through­
out tlie afternoon and evening 
were well iiatronized by the many 
visitors. There was the ever- 
l)0))ular liome-cooking stall, white 
elephant, honsie-housie, ice cream, 
strawberries, and the afternoon 
tea served from dainty tables.
, During the afternoon a very en­
tertaining program was arranged 
on the lawn consisting of singing, 
dancing and music, the ; dancers 
reiieating their number by special - 
request. . ;
Supper was served in the early 
evening to those who came early 
or all Those staying throughout the 
afternoon and' evening. ;'
In the evening dancing Wab eiL A 
joyed oiLtbe lawn and later’m’the; ' 
berry-pickers’ shack, owing to thb; ! 
cold wind.; The Service Club!; or-;/ ! 
chestra was in attendance; Bridjge; ; 
was; also played by the;older!mem-A! 
bers. : Hot dogs Wnd coffee were;; 
served in "the;/.shack and were 
esiibcially enjqyed, it being' a/cqld;!! 
night.
The afi’air was a success, finan­
cially and socially, and the ladies 
were very jileascd with the results 
and wish to thank all those who
*8
assisted in any way to make it the- 
success it was.
DR. ROBERTS 
WINS CUP AT !
MAYNE ISLAND |
MAYNE ISLAND, June 15.—On e
Thursday, Juno 9th, the “Grand­
view Lodge” Cu)) was played for 
on Hardscrabble Golf Cour.se, 
most of tin* mcmber.s competing.
Tliis trophy was iiresented by , j
Mrs. Naylor of Grandview Lodge,
Mayne island, for annual competi­
tion, and was won by Judd Culli-
TluLciiiiiiiiitibOfbf the AllioH C 
ter.LO,D.E.,iiit.*hm’Ki*'ofan'ange' 
raeiits for the amuial llhiinol (lanee 
ill bo Iiehl 'rtiesdiiy, Juno 28th, in 
the" Nortli• Khanich ■ !Sorylee /jCluh 
Hall, reimrt. iilams.fvell tuider way, 
'I'his iilTilir! is loolted ’ fovwfU'd ! t'o 
oiich;- yeoi” by !‘a. liirifi* /(ind 'entlulHi- 
aiit ic!'!ei'uwi1;/:iiii(j!’! prbtiilseH' t.<)/';lH* 
just 'as'iioptilnf’ as'(!Vev','!'’V' ’'A
-•-’A'lMiiliy;'.. II tti'iietioiiH hiivi*!/;'1)000- 
jihuiiied for your ' biiteftainmont, 
wTiJj'aYrytiRiLgiikor'jiH’jt^sptiohilty!! 
'Ijlibre; wi:il;; bh :ti|)pcliil: j'lfizoti /; 
daiicoh, Bcoicli rpels oii'l H iglihuid 
(laMcofAjo joako' tlib oyoi|lni>;/bn'd/bf 
'onJnynioMl,;,
1,oiv Aoros’ orolH'wtra will hb on 
liaiid to jilay the (hinco niuHle and 
tlio l’(•frl‘^^hl1joll(, mnihillion I'opoiT 
Iho. tii-iiial oscollont nleiiu vvill la" 
pre)iarod.
son "last year,; '!;•
A llb^vever, it changed iiaridfi this;;! 
year, and was won by Dr.SThbs. A 
E. Roberts, playing from scratch. ^
Stanlo,v Robson ond Mrs, Rob­
erts vvere tied for second place, 
and enptain Green determined an 
extra liole, or holes, should he 
plny(*d to decide the winner, /'T,
Both iilayers were just oft' the 
first green with their; second shots,
Stanley Robson plnying his third • ' ; '
strongly past The iiin, while his 
opimnent vvn.s somewhat short with 
her riitiHii)!Hh(»t.A;iMn.H the odd,
Stanley just missed the cup, while
Mrs, Rol)(*rlH (nn old English In- 
teniotioiiiil grasK-hoekoy player) 
niado rto niistaki!, anil holed out to
lake the .‘"econd |)ri'/,e, !
K. Nagata and Maurice Greene 
won* fourth, e(|ual, the former 
staging a brilliant come-haek in 
Hie Hoeond half lifter a poor start,
!^^^! soorotfiry, Mra,
Fisher, ahhohiu'ed liiat the tiprthit ■ElMlior ! hoUiua!* jliai! old olr
Gr(*y” Cnp, (luallfying round, ;
Avonld la* )iliiy»*(i an July Lit nekt,
SHIPS A SAILING r-^y
Annivornary Dance 
Planned For July Ist
SOFTBALL
Xlfit'dinvitld li'llocirb* - (Iho local! 
tO}iiiil;:\vi'iit.:;(h)Av’n;'j:o''iiuoih<U';;d<!"j 
feat Tjioalay night, at tlio haodfi- 
!'af.-Biji'nH;'K!.:,Ga, .hy'fLTiyiiiTL.of!,! i;.!2;j
BEAVER ROINT, June IG.; An 
ami I venojry danoo to oomwomor* 
jii:o!: Hio,!;())ierilng-";(>f Ath(V;;;B(>nvor 
Rpint Community llall hm* boon 
’i'>ri-nn);cd la Hike _i’Jat*i-!!rin TYhlay, 
July Vst. A to\yn oreluadhv will 
ho', 111 ;"iittondanee,'!;;■" !A-:!,';'!’,',:, .!!!!.!■/
Galiatm is aiio of Hm niost po|ii)-
lar of the Golf, tslhiids for!(mnu’iuir
tourhitfi.
,***,,,■ V*.i,*T i j*tiv. . t*,i.,oa,
'pRohhd .Hm ;flTiT!: fonr lliiihigH' hml
w'iiL ihon ’rojihieod;by Byers., Thi* 
wt, ilka or lit to, lUr.ln
Ilipii , pmnilily to. hit* ,
/"',;'lJio:"/loeiil ,'hoys;!,play,' agaIn; on 
T1111 r s (I a y ; n Ig li t « ga I n«t 8ii uni eh 
Ci.iu i ruction at Hampton Road, •
Just The thlhg for hot weather, 
iiinl what, shii)Ml All deeply laden
' I-. kkllllial.iV 'Va>>l>k'alita'>ia ' a..'aft" '’a.> a, awith limno-made Tniidies of! every!; 
Idiid, Yon will find tlienV Hulling A
just oir the ligliHiouHo and pier on 
Tliird Street, .SidiU'y, on WednM- '
(lay, July fiHi. Como and «ee them -
and tlier cm-ge amt toko some |
hohio Wltii you.
Have you mot tho Crooked Man 
nnd 1(0(91 ihiH <'i’ook«‘d house and 
aoinialsV "Ito I’eop” will he there 
'too"'iiO-d'TpRth iiappy,' for ' rh<* less 
foviml! lior iiheep, and will have 
th(4r tiiilfi all j'hurig on n tree to 
tli'y«'' !!lhjit't forgot, July fllh.—
Ailvl. ^ j
/ Bendyour!'; Roy law,. !.„to„! rliad 'j
when you arc ihrough with it, ” <) >;
I I 1„ tpi ('n,*!!
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GANGES, June 15. — A pretty 
miscellaneous shower, organized 
by 21 friends of Miss Ida Bond, 
a bride-elect who will be married 
shortly to Mr. Ronald Page of 
Galiano Island, took place recently 
at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg, Ganges.
The rooms were prettily decor­
ated in a color scheme of pink and 
wliite flowers.
The many attractive gifts were 
conveyed to the guest of honor by 
Ml'S. Wagg’s little daughter, Shir­
ley, who was dressed as a bride 
and drove a gaily decorated motor 
truck.
Miss Bond was also presented 
with a beautiful bouquet of pink 
and white, peonies.
After the gifts had been ad­
mired by those present tea was 
served. A bride’s cake centred 
the table, and was also decorated 
in i)ink and white, and was cut by 
the guest of honor.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 





U.ANCl'l -'ITiesday, .June 2Sth — 
North Raaneh Service Club Hall. 
Allio.s Chapter, I.O.D.E. Special 
pi'ize.s. Leu Acres’ orchestra.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at I'hii'd, Sidney. Di'op in!
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
us a line arid we will call. We have a
and guarantee bur work to give satisfac­
tion, rhe: follovring is a partial list of the 








. Business:;;: Cards a;::,
' .S^fiecial Fofrhsv^'.
' Annburicerhen ts
GRAND .JUNE CARNIVAL ..-
June 29th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. R. Mali, Expei’i- 
mental .Station, under the aus­
pices of the United Church. 
Afternoon tea soi'ved from 3 to 
5 o’clock, 1.5c and up; special 
supper menu served from 5 to 
7 o’clock, ,‘15c; students, 25c. 
Entertainment for all. Stalls 
of home-cooking, candy, ice 
cream, hot dogs, novelties, etc. 
Soft ball game, horseshoe pitch­
ing, ladder golf. Grand con­
cert in evening.
SATURNA ISLAND, June 15.— 
A very seiuous accident oecui'red 
on .Samuel Island when the roof 
of the new barn collajised, injur­
ing foin- men. One man had both 
legs broken'and several other seri- 
oins injurie.s; another had his arm 
broken, while two otbers suffered 
minor injurie.s.
Dr. IVIacKay of North Pender 
Island wa.s rushed to the scene of 
te accident and made the patients 
as comfortable as ))ossible until 






WEDNESDAY, JULY 6TH —- 
“Street Fair.’’
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
The concluding match to deter­
mine the winners of the J. J. 
Wliite Cup, between the Salt 
Spring Golf Club and the local 
players, Ardmore Golf Club, was 
played on Sunday, June 5th, .Ard­
more winning by a score of 
7 to 4 16. The last match was 
won by .Salt Spring with a score 
ol 916 to 2 Vs, total marks being 
14 to 10, with the cup going to 
the Salt'.Spring Club.
The individual scores, with Salt 
Spring players mentioned first, fol­
low:
D. K. Crotton 0, J. C. Ander- 
•son 1.
D. Crofton 0, A. Deildal 1.
S. Critchley 0, S. A. Urquhart
Dnye Fyvie 0, H. Davis 1.
A. J. Shipley 0, C. D. Prentice
This hclvertisemeiTt is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­




P. Morris 0, H. Gore-Langton
M. Moiiat V6; P. Bodkin ; V6 . 
Crofton 1, F.: J. Baker 0.
A. 'W. Drake V6, S. Anderson
;:V6; 'i //v: v;,';,,:'!-, /-W, vvv-
Yv:;Caste-Morris 16,■ F. Hunt V^. 
R. IVlorris l, H. E. Kennedy 0.
, L. y. Oswald 1, 0. Thomas 0.
By pooling orders and pay­
ing cash, associations of 
purchasers or co-operative 
concerns, including dairy, 
fruit, poultry, fishing and 
other organizations, can 
often purchase supplies to 
better advantage.
It pays such organizations 
to borroiv, if necessary, 
to buy at cash-quantity 
prices, and in this the
Bank of Montreal is glad to 
co-operate.
The Bank also has wide 
experience in financing co­
operative concerns engaged 
in the packing and selling 
of agricultural products. 
Our branch managers, famil­
iar with the requirements 





“a bank tvhere small accounts are ivelcome”
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . ... (he Outcomt 
of 120 Years’ Successful Operation
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA .-\ND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: . J- LEEMING, ‘Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H- L SHILDRICK, Manager









Mr. John Hill, Patricia Bay, is 
a patient this week at Rest Haven 
Hospital.
s ENJ'OY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST g ;
^ Extreme diets usually suggest .SPECIAL MEALS!
'I’hen try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our i^uecialtv. ^.sp y
I ; Get them from
C O W E L L ’ s;
Privo-tm, ^ “The Home of Qualitv Meat’’ =r oreatryv camps: are opening up = - =




throughout the province, with one 
at Cowiclian Lake on the island 
arid three bn the; rnainlandvV Three 
or four';: more: are ctexpected to 
open up on the island in the near 
A humbey of loeal bbys 
e.xpect to be taken on at these 
camps, Peter Burtt and Peter 
Hemphill being already establish­
ed at an tip-island camp.
Mr. Smith Barker has; returned 
from Zeballo.s, having arrived on 
Sunday via Ginger Coote Airways 
plane, taking oil' from the base. 
Port Tahses, .seven miles south of 
Zeballo.s. Mr. Barker is visiting at 
the home of his father on Amelia 
Avenue, Sidney.
iitchell fe AndersOR Luinber
'-Sidney,i!:^;
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
: Nails — Paints, A^arnishes, Enamels; j
a gas engine, a Jersey 
fow, ohickens, or any 
thing? Bo sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 
0tlier m eth0ds fai 1. Use 
this economical way 
'MOW. '
A family service and holy com- 
inunion for the congregation of St. 
Andrew's Anglican Church, Sid­
ney, will be bidd Sunday, June 
19th, at n a.111. This is to mark 
tlie termination of tlie term of
'^nivlnv ‘S.'li.,,,!
(hiiifilalile (lerald Davis, who 
has lioen .spending a few days with 
IjIh niother. Mrs. T. ! U., Davis, 
.Svyartz Bay, left on Sunday for 
tlidi ilininiaud tell ruutb to Lyttou, 
where he will resume hla dulioH.
: Otir/Prices:






Mr. nnd Mrs, .lames Riinkin nnd 
Hiiiail son Archie of (Jourtenay are 
yiidting in tlm ditiiricl mithronow- 
! tag old iicqiiaiulanceH. Thoyi are 
: gdcHtfA iib ihtr home of Mr-i, liDui- 
; kin’fi iwireutMi Air, aadMrH. Cor 
lieid,; All flay.;
The regular niontliiy whmciTa 
gfejpcl riicutiiig will hu held iii Sid­
ney Qospi’tl Hull on Thursday af.
! ternooit at 'I o’clock. All )adio.H 
i are welcome,■
I
If you are not a Bubscrlbor to 
the Rovhnv wo invito you to join 















Mt in my i tiMitiMrttf ifiw t
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
<=harge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Kevit w Olhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
^'eplies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 





day morning. Owner prove 
property and pay advt. Review 
Office, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WELL FURNISHED, fully mod- 
' ern ami semi-modern cottages, 
by day, week, or month. Quiet 
and private, beautifully situat­
ed. W. Adain.s, Ganges .4uto 
'Phone Gaiige.s 6-Q.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stove.s, furni­
ture, crockery, tool.s of ali 
kind.s. WONDOW GLASS. New 
and used pii'e and fitting.-^, 
'Plione .Sidney 109.
KNITTED GOODS — Children’s 
a specialty. Your custom ap­
preciated. At Old Post Office, 
.Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS-—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SALE —— 1926 Chevrolet 
Coupe. Small girl’s bicycle. 
Gardner’s Garage, Sidney 104-R.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewartj manager.
WANTED——Capable girl for gen­
eral housewprk. ’Phone rSidney
Inn, Sidney, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery :T00> sheets; 634 x8 %
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
paper; ; Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets; 
! made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
; Cash with ‘Orderl ; Review;; Sid­
ney, B.C.
GOLDAND ;silver ebought
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 806 
Fort Street, Victoria.;
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
' ■ ''B.C.',''.';'
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different 1 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 





1st Sunday After Trinity, June 19 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew's, Sidney—11 a.in.,
Family Service and Holy Com­
munion.
St. .Augustine’s, Dee)) Cove —
7:3() p.m., Evenson.g.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Paul’.s, Gange.s-- 8 ::!0 a.m.,' Calvin Slater; 3, Julin Bland. 
Holy Communion.
.St. Mark’s—1 1 a.m.
St. Paul’s—7:30 p.m.
(Continued from Page One.) , 
win; 2, R. Munro-James John; 3, 
J. Bland-Joe John.
16 up—1, R. Slater-G. Kent; 2, 
B. Mall-J. Gardner; 3, J. Gush- 
Bniee Deildal.
Sack—
8-14 - - 1, Jame.s Jolm; 2, Joe 
John; 3, Jimmy Bland.
15 up—1, Bruce Deildal; 2, Bob 
Deildal; 3, Jack Gush.
Throw Soft Ball—
8-12—1, Jimmy Bland; 2, Syd­
ney Lines; 3, John Gollyer.
l‘i-14—1, Bernard Baldwin; 2,
Do You Remember
The S.S. Rathdown, of British Registry?
By AN OLD TIMER
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 19tli 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday School—9;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
NOTE:—The first Sunday of 
eacli month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
G.ANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public W^orship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
There are not many left who saw her arrive and tie up 
to the Sidney wharf, which was located where Copeland 
& Wright .some time ago con.structed their new wharf. 
'I'he Rathdown .steamed from England with a full cargo 
of steel rails, via Cape Horn, for the construction of the 
Victoria and Sidney Railway. The rails were stacketl 
up on the bank near the head of the wharf and a spur wa.s 
lirst laid, irom the laiul end of the wharf, between the 
hotel and a store on the waterfront, now a part of the 
cannery, through the mill yard up to the intersection of 
Second Street and the sea. This was joined by side tracks 
along Fir.st Sti-eet, thus forming a “Y,” and, of course,
I connecting with the main line which, starting at Sidney, 
.SlaWr?3, Gem-gi Kmu.’ •'eiU-died the city at Hillside Avenue.
I Sidney, of course, had growing pains from the start 
Fdwfirdjand some of its leading citizens thought we ought to have 





' Sunday, June 19tli v 
; FuIford ; Harbour---l0:301; ' 
; s FulfOrel ;<Harbour-L-i6:30;:;
X ^ idn ey—A9; a.m.
Hagan—10:30 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, June 19th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.,
1\ T 'll ;' ■ ■. U" ^ ^ 11 .^1 .x ^ 4^ . ''.X T 4- t ;
Hit Target—
8-13—1, Joe John; 2 
Pt^ck ; 3, Sydney Line.s.
14 up—1. Barry Hall; 2, Cor­
don Mounce; 3, Campbell Warren-' government, and in the course of time it acceeded to
I pressure and appointed one in the person of the late
High Jump— Hugh Moore. Hughie was a fir.st class carpenter and also
a good shoemaker and some of us had doubts whether he 
would make a good constable.
Group 1—1, Jimmy Gardner; 2, 
Robert Slater; 3, Barry Hall.
Group 2 — 1, .lack Gush; 2, 
Murray Munsell; 3, Calvin Slater. 
Group 3 — 1, James John; 2, borne ot us did not have to wait very long to find out
Russell Munro; 3, Gordon Mounce.
Group 4—1, Joe John; 2, Fran- 
ci."; Shillitto; 3, Campbell Warren- 
der.
Group 5—1, Kenneth Shillitto; 
2, John Collyer.
Broad Jump—
Group 1-1, Robert Slater; 2, 
Douglas Lawson; 3, George Kent.
Group 2—1, Jack Gush; 2, Mur­
ray Munsell; 3, Bernard Baldwin.
Group 3—1, Gordon Mounce; 2, 
James John; 3, Russell Munro.
Group 4—-1, Campbell Warren- 
der; 2, Joe John; 3, Francis Shil- 
litto.-
Group 6 1, John Collyer; 2,
Kenneth Shillitto; 3, Norman Mc- 
(julldch.t 'xx'"''
that he was an ardent upholder of all laws. When he
chaiged a citizen of shooting a robin that was eating his 
cherries and had him convicted and fined '$25.00, we 
knew what would happen in minor offences, but what 
would happen in a capital one?
We soon found out.
;Mr,X;Cv; HadlandxofWietbria:'
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 19th 
X Sunclay School and JBiblefClass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:36 pan; All 
Avelcome. 'v,;
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m?
'■'■Slow Bike—. ■'■:'„■■:
1; Bob Deildal; 2, Murray Mun­
sell; 3, Russell Munro.
GIRLS 
50 Yards—
8-11—1, Nora Deveson; 2, Mn-
The Rev...Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8' o’clock.
i'ion Munro: 3, Dorothy Adam.
12-14—1, Betty McIntosh; 2, 
Ruth Collyer; 3, Laurine McNeil.
16 up — 1, Elsie Gummer; 2, 
Phyllis Skinner; 3, Kay Primean.
Egg and Spoon—
8-12—-t; Dorothy iHall;; 2, Ddro- 
thy Adam; 3, Kinuko Baba.'
13 up—1, Muriel Hall; 2, Kay 
i Primeau; 3, Irene Viller-s.
Three-leg-—-
A number of friends were enjoying a little game: of 
fi eeze out at his place when we were di.sturbed by un- 
flsual noise trom the direction of the waterfront.. Upon 
inve.stigation it \yas disclosed that there had been a drink­
ing party amongst the crew and had ended in a stabbing- 
affray and one of the creAV dead from knife wound.s.
nihdcj the arrest, disdaining:an joffer of assistahee, 
saying that it was his job.
Ihe man who weilded the knife was charged witl 
nun <ler, was convicted ol manslaughter and received £i 
penalty of 12 years.
J he ti’ial made a lot of publicity for the Rathdown 
and the neiv town and it is intere.sting to know that a child 
boi-n about that lime was christened “Sidney Rathdown.”
youngest brothel' of our own Samuel Roberts.
2, . Betty x McIntosh;: 3,' Oriole } mTI' FTriOTli V 
'Grimdon. IT l-Jl-r iJKiJ ''
,r SALT SPRING ISLAND15 u p — 1, 13 Isi e (j u mm er; 2,;
Primeau; 3, PhjHlia Deveson. 
Hit Target—
8-12—1, Marion Munro; 2, Dor-
;} This advertisement :is not publislicdor displayed'by the Llciuor? 
/ Control Board or by. the; (xovernnient of British Columbia.
s Wrapped
Silvergrey Bakery--------------- F. G. Bowcotl, Prop.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (bVw X 8Mj ), 10c each 
or 3 for '260. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for u long 
time. Drop in at tlie Review 
Office
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 19th 
“IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD- 
ING MAN, EVOLVED BY ATO­
MIC FORCE?’’ will be the suldect 
of the Le.sson-Sermdn in all 
Churche.s of Chri.st, Soienti.st, (in 
Sunday.
The Gulden Text is: “Our help 
is in the name of tlui Lord, who 
made heaven and oartli’’ (Psalms 
124; 8).
Among the citations whieh com-
Brethour; 3, Kihuko Baba.
2, N. Deveson-K. Baba; 3, D.f , ^ v a, t 7 ,
Adam-M.: Munro. ’
1 a up—1, E? Gummer-K. Pri- bkmner; J, Kay Primeau
meau; 2, M.; Hall-J. Butler; 3, R.
Collyer-L.: McNeil.
Sack-—
, 8-12-—1, Kinuko Baba; 2, Norn 
Devesou; 3, Dorothy Hall.
13 up—-1. Betty McTnlosh; 2, 
Irene Villers; 3, Elsie Gummer.
Tlu'ow Soft Ball—
8-11—1, Nora Deveson; 2, Dor-
I'vise the T,o“«(ni-Sermon is (he foi ' othv .■\dam; 3, Rentriee Bvethonr
High': Jump—
Group 1 --^1, Ruth Collyer; 2, 
Betty McIntosh;; 3, Irene Villers.
(Iroup 2—1, Muriel llall ; 2, Kay 
Ih'imeau; 3, Elsie Gummer.
L A W N MOWERS ELECTRI­
CALLY SHARPENED—Now is 
the time for tlio spring overhaul 
: of your bicycle, $1,60, Tires, 
lamps, etc. Thorne, Sidney 
■■■''■11(J.M.''
Slld'lNT GLOW Oil; lUlUNERS. 
$12.60 up, installed, Coptdand 










Siimnich Rnninaulnt «ncl Gulf 
InlnmJs Review
$L00 FEH YEAR
losving from the Bible: "The works 
of the Lord are great, souglit out 
of all them timt have pleasure 
Ov riin, Tin ,v taini fa. t for i ver 
and ever, and are done in truth 
and uprightness’' (Psulivis 111: 2,
The Lesson-Seririon also • in- 
elndes the following passage from 
the Cliristian Science; lextliook, 
“Science and llealtli with Key to 
the Scriptures’’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “IVloriuUi mast hndt liCyond 
fading, finite forms, if they would 
gain tlie true sense of things. 








Group 1 — 1, RuUi Collyer; 2, 
Oriole Grundon; 3, Betty McIn­
tosh.
Group 2-1, Phyllih Skinnei; 2, 
Elsie Gummer; 3, Joan Butler.
; X The death took place on Suri- 
*fay, June 5th, at tlie / Nanaimo 
Hospital, of the infant daughter 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas Isher- 
wodd of Bowser, B.C., late /of 
Eiilford Harbour, born on Friday, 
June 3rd. The funeral took place 
at Nanaimo on Tuesday, June 7th.
Born—on Monday, June 6th, 
at tlie King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 
Duncan, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Mur­
ray McLennan, a son.
points each.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
AGREAGE— WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
Wu li.avo some Exceiitioiiiilly Good Bu,va NOVV!
.Slow Bikf-
1, Dorothy Adam; 2, Phyllis 
.Skinner; 3, Betty McIntosh,
Boy's (hipr—Won liy Jack CJuali 
with 14 points. Runners up-- 
Roliert Blater, 13 points: James 
John and Bernard Baldwin, I’J
Seventli’dny Arlvciiitittt 
.'■REST' HAVENvCHAPEt;
.Saldinlli, tliiue iSlIi 
Divine Service--"!(1 ;60 n.in.
We have been fortunate in purchaBin^ 
from a noted Canadian c manu-
^|acturing'hpiise':a surplus' stock'.of meh’S;




MaKa'/.ineH, perlodiciils, nowspapera 
Slnltonfry and School Suppllci 
SmokerH' Sundrleh, Gonfoctlonory 
and Ice (iireftm
Made to sell at PS, P7.50 and $40 
MARKED TO SELL AT
/ (“nml!& White” store)
' '..BEDWELL'harbour, 
SOUTiTPENDEft ISLAMD, B.C.
P FinoKt importod fiibries, nww siylfm, all imltornfi
E'f /'4jjKl: HhadhH,;t'/,';::/}','X 'y/'
Pli''"'■■ .q/jj- .'i'd■’")»odg<u plan; i'.h'e-Ditrd'xri.yvt.,','' ivfJmwe Jo''two
;,//;■■'/■}'/': X::::'7 ■'■://;:;' /.equrii'} moriilily': ii«yriri?ntHc:';:x/';//;/x//:xX'/':
„ ,,, , „ Olfiee : Boacon Avenue
(iirl’s Cup—Won by Betty Me-
Intosh with 15 pointa. Runner,s T*HONE ^
XM/X




















'D A.V ID ■:': Sf-,'ETNl'C/E R
..................Nil
For the Convenience ot iotorists





at ALL of our eHtabllshinenln, (luring the Hnnimer niontliH 1T<vm
'8?
HUNl'^S GARAGE Beacon'iit Fifth Phone-'T30
(TIOXA(A) ProdiudH — Krunk Ilunt)
SIDNEY SUPER-'SERVICE'^^'BeacdnAit'-Srd'-
;(BiniJIdj/r'roduetiy.'A' Mvil’ra^xand And^ &
IMPERIAL SERVICE Beacon at 2nd T>MONE 131
(IMmiLM. I’linia.,!,...". Uuuinu C.
'nil
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MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. P. Pratt spent a couple of 
days in Victoria last week.
Several people were able to 
avail themselves of the new sum­
mer schedule of the S.S. Princess 
Mary on Saturday and came 
over for the weekend, returning 
Sunday evening by the Motor Prin­
cess, amongst whom were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Greene and their two little 
girls and Miss Vera Robson.
Mr. Frank Heck 
Motor Princess for 
Sidney, on Sunday.
left on tVio 
Victoria, via
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Edison and two daughters, 
Joan and Berta, are spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. Locke is spending a few 
days’ vacation in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Copeland 
and daughter Shirley spent a 
w'oek’s vacation with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. George Copeland.
Mr. Ilenshaw retuimed to Van- 
cuver on Sunday, having spent iO 
days visiting hi.s family.
Mr. F. Mason returned from a 
week's hoiday in Vancouver and 
luns now taken up residence at 
Monarcii Head.
Mac’s Barber Shop
haveLittle Gw-en: “Did you 
many love affairs, daddy?”
Father; “No, dear’, I fell in the 
first engagement.”
Cat” Line. KH 
00
gg WIRE ROPE
Mg l-inch and 1 Vs-incl# Wire Core—suitable for 
OQ Also Hemp Core from M;-inch to l‘/s-inch. Largest Stock  
MM on Island. Prompt Service. hh
ii CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD. 90
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ----------------- ’Phone Garden 2434 00
Opposite the Post Office





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 --------------- Sidney, H.C.
OFFICE HOURS
IILLISNS @F EMil^S
can be killed in a single night. Our EARWIG BAIT is 
compounded according to the best formula yet discovered.
35c. PER POUND
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Dr. .M. D. McKidian wishes Lo an­
nounce that ins office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 





FULFORD, June 15.—The regular 
meeting of the Women’s Institute 
was held at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw', the president, Mrs. J. J. 
Kennedy, presiding, with 12 mem­
bers and one visitor in attendance.
At the termination of routine 
business various new’ matters were 
discussed,
Mrs. J. Cairns was appointed 
secretary to carry on until elec­
tion of new officers.
Mrs. Pierce invited the members 
to her home the second Wednesday 
in August for a basket picnic.
The meeting endorsed the ef­
forts being put forth for a public! 
park on .Salt Spring. j
Discu-ssion took place regarding 
the proposed consolidated school! 
and the feeling of the members j 
was unanimously against if. j
FOi illTEil TELEPMOIE lEiMiOE 
THE @FEitlT@ill WILL SIY
mm m3^lum YOU
ilSTEiffi OF RiFEMIIO THE
Adopting a method already in use in Vancouver and other 
British Columbia cities, Sidney telephone operators will shortly cease 
to repeat the number back to the calling party. They will simply say, 
“Thank you,” after being given the number, and will then proceed to 
put the call through.
WATCHMAKER
I repair w’atehes and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical -— Surgical — Maternity
Physicians’ Consultation Service
i Clffice hours 3-5 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Phone Sidney 15-X
Dr. Hi G. Burden j 15-R; Dr, A. N. Hanson, 14





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Rie.BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
; Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C, 
’Phone Garden 5411 V V
FULFORD, June 15.—A well-at­
tended meeting took place on Fri­
day evening in the Fulford Com­
munity Hall to hear Gavin C. 
Mouat give information received 
by him from the government in 
connection with the proposed con­
solidation of schools on the island, 
not including the Beaver Point or 
Isabella Point Schools.
The majority of the Burgoyne 
Bay ratepayers are reported as 
strongly opposed to the scheme.
A meeting of the ratepayers 
will be held in the Fulford Com­
munity Hall on , Friday even iiig, 
June 17tli, at S p.m,, when a vote 
will be. taken. !
The new method, which is widely and successfully used on this 
continent, not only provides a higher degree of efficiency in handling 
calls, but also sets a standard of courtesy which tends to make more 
pleasant the innumerable daily contacts between the Telephone Com­
pany and the telephone users.
The new operating practice will go into effect in the Sidney 
exchange on June 20. Here is how a call will be placed under the 
new method:
Operator: “Number, please?’ 









WhL' J; -'Clark ;'A ! Manager
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
■ Laboratory for Water Aixalysis
GODDARD & CO.
.[Mahufacturer»\A-K Boiler Fluid: 
.Aiiti-Rusi for Surgica! Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SID N E Y::.':.---LA---5LAL.,L^
Mr.; Edward ; Borradaile of 
Ganges is; a^ p at The Lady
Minto Gnlf Islands Hospital.
Several members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce of Victoria 
paid a visit lo Ganges on Sunday. 
They lunched at Harbour House.
Mrs. H. E. Brothers .returned 
home to Victoria Oast Wednesday 
after spending a few days at 




M^e have been estal)lished since 
; 1367, Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an eili- 
cient stair. Embalming for ship ; 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., yfcloritt 
’Phones:
!E-inidre ; 3Gi4 ; ; G-arden ■ 7079 ;; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire :4065
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




Victorin Rett Haven Sidnoy
Rev. II. Tliompson of Ganges 
ha.s returned lo The Lady Minto' 
Gidf . Islands : Hospital ; \vhere :! he 
will be! a patient for some time. ■ !
Mrs. Pollard 1ms aiTived from 
Vancouver and is visiting her 
jn’othoi’-in-law. Rev. E. II. Thomp­
son.,.' t.V'
Mrs.: Chnrnow of Victoria hiis 
arrivod at Ganges and will be the 
guest of Mrs. E, WaUer for some 
time,'"!
Mi', HennS ; of Victoria expects 
to start! liis moving t pictures at 
Ganges some time no.\t month.
PENDER ISLAND
l\lr. W, B. .lohnstn has returnee 
lo liis luiuu) here hgain.
But if the operator is not certain that she has heard the number 
correctly, she will say, “What number, please?” so that it can be 
repeated to her, and she will not proceed with the call until she is 






’Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
, . rei^iring:;
PfiCes ■ to; siiit The! times! ■
SLOAN





“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
THE PROBLEM OF WHAT TO
a :0b B.m, 
8:30 a.m.
«;tJU a.m, 
9:1,5 a,m.7:46 ii.nu 
xO iOO iv.m.
!; ,a,iiV,!;l!l ;15 a.m,
15 p.m, ; 2 :05 p.m, , !2!l5,,p.in, 
ft’.Ol) p.m, 3:fiO p.m, 4:15 p.m.
:35 p.m.!!:
t' 0 :1 Ilp.m.
.nVi ^ '
xWotiiiosday





10:15 {dm. 11:05 a.m, 11 ;30.a.m; 
1:00 p.m, 1:50 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
11:00 pjm, 3:50 p.m. 4 :15 p,in. 
" 0H.5 p,m.
7 :35 p.m, 7 :30p,m
D'lOO p.ru.
Loilvoli Avenue Cafo, Beacon Avo,, 
.Sidney. F. Uodfroy, ngent. I’li. 100
'I'he Rev. Mr. 1', Fry, ami Mrs. 
Fry, wore tlie guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. H, Meir/.ies, roturniug to 
Vancouver on I'liursda.v.
.)lr,iuidMr.s..)ohn,Stewart,:Vic- 
toriai!' spent tha,' rlay!' with; Mrs;! 
Davidson, ’Si'.i returning - on ' The 
ferry;'“Cy, il*eek'’’:'jij». i^Vednewlay;
Mr, Woi'hIh is visiting hisi sistev, 
Mt'H, D,- Cousimhui.
Keeping abreast of the, tirnes the 
Silvergrey!'!Bilkery,' Sidrujy, how, 
olVer the I'iublie broad lietitlydonie 
up in very attraetive, sanitary 
wnipping p;:per tluit keeps out 
tlio dirt :imt Rust and preservifs 
tluv inoistness and llavor.
Govilon 0oweul,t, the jiroprietor, 
deserve.s credit for introducing 
tliis sorvieo to the district and by 
(Ik* U’liv tlu* bread i.'^ now Iming 
asked for the eiiizens must nppvo- 
eialo M r,vjloa'cott’s 'ell'orts! to turn 
opt a clean, healiliy! prodiiet in h
.saniliivyw manner,, ..
:!l*Hidhey Jlreadhbr’dM pi'liited':oii 
ilu*!!'wriipper-’,* i(v' creating consid- 
ih'able new, imsinosH for tlio Silvor-
is dispesod of by a visit to
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Every “AUNTIE” is provided
! Slacks, Sliortees, Trunks, (Towns. Meiv’sV^^W
Beacon Avenue
, J .gi'i’y ,;l5iikery,,;
, i Mr, (kdiii MacK’ay alsu .spent a 
day''';taH't.;Avei'lb,'!witli;;fiis;':'p:ii’('ntS||,;J®3?!)('i®f;»lUtft>t'<'i^ 
Dl',:Mnil Mi'H; r 'Mni’K'iiy, ■ :'
A; iVt'i'y,;,; en,ipyanle“, dan(!e;;,loi)lc | 
:'plne(^!'ut::!,'n'i'Hiiv; tifiy:'!'nulD!'Friday" 
,(;ven|ng,:Jimo,.l (itli, tinder: the'luiin- 
Jiieus a>(''thjJyPhitder,,f Kland ,Orehek- 
tra,' Tlai innVal e'imitiiittee'served
Beacon Avenue Phone !,'^91:
kupl:ier,,::a:ffei[,;Wltitd'i;,M»iieli)g,:i:‘ntik 
,tinuetl.,fui’ isuhie' time, 'i ■ !';:,
Read the ailvertlwemeutH, eulti- 
vute (ho habit: "Shop in tlui Ru' 




:the :1est::and : THE' MOST
d'pr: y bu r'T'lidheyl, ■
:Qmck Dinner,''tin,:
:'!Meat';: Ef alls,!:'tin.!;,:,!,, aw ;, a.!?
















LOG AL TOM ATOES - ■
Vine-ripened Marltel Priee
GRANULATEITSUO ARviiHbs; $1.28 
RF.RRY SUGAR,T )l,«
Vl!..',
•ThiF' ad.v’ertjrtymoht ,Jf» :m)t'!'iUihllJilir:,
'nd n't.'-'dte^j'dny'krl in* Hk'*'Liqnor 'CorU'
FT STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY
trolRoald 'hr,: by::■ tlm'' G'ov'orrmumt | i#,
' ihUAii
